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Our sample floor is a veritable sea of
Rockers, We have just set up and put
on display

Hundreds of
Pretty Rockers

MARSHFIELD.

We invite you to come and inspect
them You will see the Finest Line of
Rockers in Oregon,

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

A hundred gallons for a dime;
Any faucet any time

Water hot always clear

With a Rund Water Heater near

You get hot water right away;
Sick or well night or day

Automatic naught to fear
With a Rund Water Heater near

The Coos Bay Gas & Electric Co.
MARSHFIELD AND NORTH BEND

imkv.rjm?MKxmEB3ZSTwmmm3iSEEirmkwmMn
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1 Rubber Stamps!
I Norton iz Hansen I
m i

COOS BAY

A.

LIME,

MM
ELMER TODD, Director

CEMENT

PLASTER

DRAIN

COTTA

GOODS

SCTEHBSEP3

B3BE2ESZSgZ2S3SaHaK2ESI

Piano
Mr. Elmer Todd

Miss Lucy Sherwood Horton
Voice

Miss Mable Clare Millis
Violin

(To announced later.
Musical Kindergarten

Miss '.ucy Sherwood

Classes Harmony, Counterpoint, etc. Vocal Sight Reading and
ensemble. Apply for catalogue or information to the Director, New
O'Connell Building, A and Streets. 19r5

COLUMBIA MACHINE WORKS
Cavanagk, Chapman Co.

General Repair Work aad Woodturning. Launches Specialty t

J.

( Mitt ILAI

Foot of Queen Avenue, MarshfieW

PJES2SHSa5152SH5HS2J515ES2S2S15ESHSE52SH5HSE5aSH5252Sa5H5S5H5cL5SS2SESa

Building Material
BRICK

FIRE BRICK
SEWER PIPE

TILE and

TERRA

WHOLESALE

and RETAIL

A.

be

in

SEE US FOR. FAIR. PRICES

North Bend, Oregon.

THE BAY

Horton

Second 'Phone

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING nd
TINNING SHOP

IN OPERATION

NORTH BEND HARDWARE (Sb SUPPLY CO

JS5HSlSHSSSHS5a5E5E5Z5ZS15HS25aS2SaSESEEa5Z52SSI

Have You Tried the Want Ads?
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COOS BAY TIDES.
The following tables glvo

hours of high and low tides
every day this week:

NOVEMBER,
5IGH WATEKI A. i.

Date. h. m.
Monday . . 2 7:15
Tuesday . . 3 8:15
Wednesday 4 9:04
Thursday . .5 9:50
Friday . . 6 10:34
Saturday . .7 11:14
SUNDAY . .S 0:02
SUNDAY . .S 11:52

LOW WATER
Date.

Mordcy .
Tuesday .

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday .

Saturday .
SUNDAY

1008.

ft.
5.1
5.G
C.2
0.6
7.2
7.6
6.3
7.S

SI.
h. m.
G:51i
S:13
9:221

10:20
ll:i4

AVEATHER FORECAST.
Associated Pess.)

WESTERN OREGON.
tonight Friday with

southerly winds.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE RE-
PORT.

twenty-fou- r hours end-

ing Nov.

the

5.3

A. M. P. M.
i. m. ft. h. m. ft.
0:13 1:14 3.4
1:24 2:30 2.6
2:29 1.0 3:22 1.6
3:26 4:15 0.S
4:17 1.1 5:03 0.0
5:0S 1.3 5:49 -- 0.6
5:51 1.6 6:31 -- 1.0

(By

Fair and

For
5 p. m., 4, by Mrs.

E. Mingus, special government i

meteorological observer.
Maximum 60
Minimum 44
At 5 p. m 56
Precipitation none
Wind, Southwest; clear.

for

6.3

0.6
0.S

1.0

Citizens League Meeting. The
Citizens League will meet at the Fin-

nish hall this evening to discuss mu-

nicipal affairs.

Mrs. Wilbur Will Entertain. The
Evergreen Whist Club will bo enter-

tained by Mrs. Wilbur at the Dr. J.
T. McCormac home next Saturday
afternoon.

Postpone Organization. Owing
the absence of some of the stock-
holders of the new national bank in
North Bend, the formal organization
of It has been postponed for a few
days. Officers will then be elected.
The bank will be capitalized at
$25,000.

Entertain at North llentl. Many
Marshfleld people will be in attend-
ance at a card party to be given by
the Beautiful America Club of
North Bend at Taylor's hall there
Saturday evening, November 7. Re-

freshments will be served and prizes
awarded. A general Invitation has
been extended to friends of the club
in North Bend and Marshfleld to

Eiirekn Sails. The Eureka which
arrived late yesterday from Eureka,
bringing many passengers from
there, sailed today for Portland.

Ray Golden Chosen. Ray Golden
of Marshfleld, has been selected by
Purser Brown of tho Alliance, to suc-

ceed W. R. Simpson as freight clerk
on the steamship. He is now on his
first trip.

Chamber of Commerce. Prepara
tions for a Chamber of Commerce
meeting for tomorrow night are un-

der way. It will he ladies' night and
an interesting address from Mr.
Reed of Alaska, will bo heard.
Messrs. M. N. Knuppenburg, Colonel
Buttz and Mr. Weeks, and other
stockholders of the Spokane, Yaki- -

WANTED Waitress at Blanco hotel
at once.

FOR SALE I have other business
and will sell a good paying sa-

loon at a bargain. Address 'A--

care Times.

WANTED Nurse girl at once,
ply Mrs. J. E. Oren.

V.
ft.

to

Ap- -

HOUSE For rent, modern six-roo- m

cottage. Apply Fred. Holm, South
Marshfleld.

FOR SALE A few choice Barred
Rock pullets, full bloods, $1.00
apiece. S. J. Defreese, Marshfleld.

FOR SALE Cheap One largo air-

tight stove, suitable for largo room'
or bar Also cash register. In-

quire of Merchant & Kammerer,

FOR RENT Four flats In
the O'Conr 11 building on 'A'
street. Apply Hall & Hall.

ma and West Coast rnlroad will also $05G0$$0G5-'X'$f&i&t&X?0- i

be present.

Wants Bout 11 ore. "Jack"
who says that he Is the rea!

"Jack McCormick" of prize ring
fame Is now In Marshfleld trying it.
arrange a bout with Peterson ",r
Ross. He says that he Is now fortv-fou- r

years old and has not had a bout
In a long time but is willing to tn!.?
on Ross, Peterson or any of their
class on almost any conditions. He
nlnlms to have met McCoy and other
big "Pugs" in his time. Prosperity

a 'MHO Unt nnili 1. I a .. -
o.4 i ""i ""' uicii tuiiiuiB ma Mil mieij,
5.8 'though, and he Is now working for
6.2 (contractor McCanu on the streets in

I
Marshfleld.

MISS RUTH DIED

SUDDENLY lll 'FRISCO

Relatives of Coos Ray Young Woman
Unable to Secure Particulars

Hotly to He Here.
Miss Agnes Ruth, the Coos Bay

young woman who died suddenly in
San Francisco the other dny, will be
brought here for burial. So far, the
relatives of the young woman here
have been unable to secure any par-
ticulars of her death or the cause of
It. They had not had any Intima-
tion that she was critically ill. Miss
Ruth worked for a time In Dr. Hors-fall'- s

hospital in Marshfleld and went
to San Francisco to visit a cousin
and complete her training as a nurse.
She was about nineteen years old.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Ruth,
reside on North Inlet. Besides her J.
parents, sue is survived by a mar-
ried sister at Seattle, three sisters
here, Misses Florence, Alma and
Edna, and a brother, Chester. It is
expected that the body will
brought hero on one of the
steamers from 'Frisco.

be
first

C00ST0N WILL BUILD

FINE SCHOOL SOON

District Will Erect $2,000 Structure
to Provide Adequate Accommoda-

tions For Pupils.
Wm. E. Homme of Cooston, was

in Marshfleld today completing the
preliminaries for a fine $2, 0X)0

school building which will be erect-
ed there at once. Notice for bids ap-
pears elsewhere In Tho Times today.
Mr. Homme states that the district
received $2,000 from the state as
their share of tho school fund, and
It will be put' into the new building.
Tho present school building is nbout
thlrty-flv-e years old. The new build-
ing will provide two class-room- s, a
play-roo- m and gymnasium and other
accommodations. The district now
has nbout twenty-fiv- e scholars, but
tho number is rapidly Increasing.
Plans for the new building were pre-

pared by W. S. Turpen.

REALE STATE TRANSFERS

Dally Real Estate Report Furnished
By Title Guarantee nnd Abstract

Co. Henry Sengstacken,
Manager.

October 24, 1908.
W.

deed.
S. Robinson, to J. A. Bellows,

Lots 12, 13 and 14. blk 9,
Edmonston's First addition to Marsh-
fleld. Consideration, $1.00.

October 22, 1908.
AV. R. Whipple et ux, to Carl W.

Bahrko, deed. Lots 32 and 33, blk
1, Idaho addition to North Bend.
Consideration, $300.

October 2C, 1908. '

W. W. Graves, to Fred Roth'ns-berge- r,

dqed. Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5,
blk 14, Graves addition to Marah-flol- d.

Consideration, $150.
October. 27, 1908.

O. C. Sether et ux, to John V.
Hall, deed. SWV4 of SE and
SE'i of SW'4 and lot 4, sec 31, twp
24, R 12; also beginning 330 ft. E
of NW corner, twp 2G, R 12. Con-

sideration, $900.
Joseph E. Schilling et ux, to Ben

nett Trust Co., deed. N of NW4,
SW of NW'i and NW4 of SW.
sec 1C; and SE of NE4, sec 10,
twp 23, R 12. Consideration, $1,000

John L. Gillespie et ux, to J. A
Ward, deed. Lots 1 and 2, blk 14.
Koos Bay Plat E. Consideration,
$300.

East Marshfleld Land Co., to Geo.
B Downing, deed. Lots 19 and 20,
blk 30, East Marshfleld. Considera-
tion, $330.

SAVE FIVE per cent on your meat
bills by purchasing a coupon book
from the SANITARY' MARKET.

Steamer BREAKWATER sails
from Coos B y for Portland SAT-
URDAY, NOVEMBER 7 at O A. M.

GRAND MASQUERADE BALL at
Knights of Finland Hall, Marshfleld,
November 21, 1908.

Another large INVOICE of SUITS
have arrived for a few days only.
Get YOUR CHOICE while thoy last
at S. Lando's.

Persona! Notes I
P. S. DOW went fo Coquillo today on

business.

ED. GOULD of Coqulllc, Is In the city
visiting friends.

DR. E. MINGUS was at Coqullle to-

day on business.

E. M. BLACKERBY of Bandon, Is in
the city on business for a few days.

C. C. HARRINGTON of Coqullle, Is
in Marshfleld today on a business
trip.

MISS ANNA PETERSON of Marsh-
fleld, spent yesterday with friends
and relatives in North Bend.

SEYMOUR H. BELL left yesterday
afternoon for Portland nnd other
northern points on business.

MRS. C. S. KAISER of North Bend,
wns in Marshfleld today ns the
guest of Miss Susie Eickworth.

MRS. LYDIA A. STEELE of Bnndon,
is expected hero to spend a few
weeks at the Dr. J. T. McCormac
home.

VICTOR DIMMICIC hns gone to
Crescent "City, Cal., where ho wll
bo employed by Hugh Edwards
who formerly resided here.

B. JONES, a prominent attorney
of Reno, Nevada, left today for
Smith River after a fow days in-

vestigating the resources and pros-
pects of tho Coos Bay country.

MRS. P. K. GETTINS and Mrs. C. A.N

Sehlbredo are entertaining a num-
ber 'of friends at a reception at
their homo this afternoon in honor
of Mrs. Reld of Alaska who Is,
their guest.

H. S. O'NEIL, B. C. PAUL and C.
R. Bean, three well-know- n travel-
ing men, left this morning on a
fishing and hunting expedition. D.
Y. Stafford was to havo accompani-
ed them to teach them tho real art
of hunting and fishing and how to
take care of tho game, but a rush
of business kept him at homo.

STRIKE BIG VEIN.

New Strike Mndo nt the Lillian Conl

Mine This AVcek.
What Is declared to bo tho biggest

vein of coal ever Btruck In Oregon
has just been tapped at the Lillian
mine. The vein is said to show ele
ven feet of solid coal. Seymour II.
Bell, one of tho owners of tho prop
erty, says tho coal Is of even a bet
ter quality than heretofore taken
out of the Lillian. It is their Inten-
tion to work tho mine at Its full
capacity if tho trade can bo worked
up to utilize tho output.

j THE MIGHTY HEN

I'm for tho hen, tho lowly hen;
She lays an egg today and then
Tomorrow goes about her biz
and whoro her nest of rubbish Is
Lays us another. Cluck on cluck,
Day after day, with 'endless pluck;
Happy If In solitude
She may at lasthatch out a brood
Of fluffy chicks with yellow legs,
To becomo hdns and lay moro eggs.

She knows no holidays at all,
Nor Sundays. At tho clarion call
Of Mr. Rooster, with a lurch,
She lunges down from off her porch
And, once upon a footing firm,
She goes to hunt the early worm,
She takes a worm, a pleco of grit,
A bug, and makes an egg of It
That will pass muster until mot
In scramble, fry, or omelet.

Egg after ogg, day after day,
In unob8truslvo, cheerful way,
And, whon her laying life Is dono,
Sho lounges not In shade or sun,
But with a rush that rest doth mock
Sho lays her head upon tho block,
And, the piece of resistance of
Some boarding house feast, shows hor

love
For humankind In death. Bravo hen!
Example for roosters and men I

Collier's,

According to tho Inst census, tlioro
are 233,598,005 chickens of laying
age In the United States. These Are
valued at $70,000,000 and tho eggs
they lay would, If divided, allow
203 oggs annually to every porson
man, woman and child In tho Unit-
ed States. Tho value of all the fowls.
$85,800,000 would ontltlo ovory per-
son In tho country to $1,12 if thoy
woro sold and tho proccods divided.
Alll tho weight of tho nnlmal pro-

ducts oxported, tho pork, beof, tal-

low, ham, bacon and sausage, weigh
84C.8C0 tons, while tho weight of
oggs laid yearly tips tho Bcajoa at
970,303 tons. Homestead.

r

MUTE TO

R. D. CHANDLER

Philanthropy and Kindness of

Father of Coos Bay Man

Told By 'Frisco Paper.
The San Francisco Examiner

giving an account of the death
Richard D. Chandler, father of AV

In
or
S.

Chandler of Marshfleld, pays the fol-

lowing tribute to the venerable pion-

eer:
"With the passing of Richard IX.

Chandler a real philanthropist has
gone to Ills reward. Following a
long Illness and full of years he en-

tered Into rest on Wednesday nt hia
homo In this city, and news of his
death caused sorrow among thou-
sands of persons who had known and
felt the warmth of his charity,
though perhaps they had not known
the man. His manner of dispensing
helpfulness was no less unique 'than
effective, and often unexpected by
recipients who had not even a speak-
ing ncqualntanco with this kindly
man.

"Mr. Chandler wns the pioneer
coal merchant on tho water front,
owning mines In tho north ns well as
yards In this city. Business sagacity
mado him rich years ago, but
throughout, his long career ho was al-
ways noted for his charity, consider-
able portions of his accumulations
being regularly dispensed among not
only tho actually needy but among;
frlqnds, particularly ambitious young;

mien who wero striving to gain a
ifoothold In business. Mr. Chandler

ept no record of his charities.
"Ho helped organizations and so

cieties, and on one occasion volun-
tarily went to tho assistance of the
Police Department of this city, when
tho municipality Itself was too poor
to pay Its defenders. That was when
there wero no funds in tho treasury
to pay the warrants of the pollce-mo- n,

tho amount required being
about $15,000. Mr. Chandler quiet-
ly advanced the money and tho police
of tho entire city obtained their
wages without delay. Scorning in-
terest on the loan, Mr. Chandler only-aske-

thnt the city government mako
it convenient to itself in returning:
tho money.

"Men employed in the coal busi-
ness coal handlers and drivers o
enrts and men who delved in his
mines wero never troubled over
their work or wage. Chandler'3
employes, generally speaking, wero
always paid more thnn others for tho
samo work and on Christmas woro
given an extra month's pay. Moro
than that, there nro families In this
city who have been provided with,
free coal from tho Chandler bunkers
for many years, for no other reason
than that they woro considered by
him as worthy objects of charity.
His clerks simply had orders to pro-

vide tho coal and mako no colli c
tlon.

"Mr. Chnndlor was a natlvo or
Dover, England, eighty-on-e years
old, and had been a resident of this
city moro than half a century. Ho
leaves two sons, tho older, AV. S.
Chnndlor, arriving hero by tho
steamer Carmol from Coos Bay in
rcsponso to a telegram announcing'
his father's death. Tho other son,
RIchnrd B. Chnndlor, has been at
homo for some tlmo."

NEWS TO RIcINDOE.

Government Man Questions Shoaling;
c! Coos Bay Bnr.

PORTLAND, Oro., Nov. 5. Tho
Telegram says: "Fine progress la
being made by tho government
dredgo Orogon In deopenlng tho Coos
Bay channel, according to Major Mc-Ind- oo,

who has1 just returned from
that section. Whllo down that way
the major also Inspected the Jetty at
tho mouth of the Coquillo RIvor,
which wns recently completed. It
was his first trip to tho Oregon coast
ports. He says ho found everything-t-

be in satisfactory condition. So
far as the shoaling of the Coos Bay
bar Is concerned, ho states ho
knows nothing about It farther than
tho reports coming second-han- d to
him."

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bids for the construction of u
wharf, 200 feet wldo and to doep
water, Juzt north of tho Coos Bay
Cold storage plant, will bo received
by M. N. Knuppenburg, Marshfleld,
Oro., until November 10. For plans
and specifications call at room No.
30C, Cooa Building, Mnrshflold, Oro.

S. Y. AV. C. ir. R. CO.

Per M. N. Knuppenburg,
Sec. and Mgr.

Road tho Times' Want Ads. j5


